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About This Game

Take on the role of Yatsumitsu a legendary ninja who has been away perfecting and teaching his art. When he returns home he
finds corruption and dishonorable men leading his people into oblivion. He has sworn to restore honor to his homeland and give

his people a chance to live a peaceful life. You will have to defeat the corrupt leadership in the lands ten ruling castles.
Complete all 30 of Yatsumitsu's quests to restore honor to his people. Gather up to 900 different items with varying rarity and

strengths. Increase Yatsumitsu's rank and fight your way through ten massive castles. Help Yatsumitsu restore honor to his
homeland!

Features:
10 Massive castles to explore

30 Quests to restore honor to his people
900 Magic items to increase your characters power

4 Different tiers of item strength
Point and click movement system for easy navigation
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This game has stolen my youth :)
10/10
please we need Serious Sam 4 !!!. Fun little puzzle game.

Some challenge here and there however, overall it was relatively simple.. Not able to launch the game, again a first day fail for
cyanide, I guess it's the last one. I'm done with the same problems every year.

Pas possible de jouer, encore une fois cyanide ne sais pas gérer un lancement, chaque année c'est la même chose, ça devient
lassant.. Welcome to, yet, another cash-grab indie horror game.

The Spirit Underneath, not only starts the game with the company's logo with errors in it, starts with the game title not even
complete on the main menu. The menu's background is also just a screenshot of the game because you can see the hud!

The game was made in Game-Guru and only uses stock assets like normal. There are broken textures, or untextured things,
throughout the game. The game seems as if it should have been free on Gamejolt or Itch.io, but was released here instead
because they knew they could.

This game shouldn't cost money. It really shouldn't. I don't know why or how this does, but it does. I was able to get out of the
map and there are bunny enemies for no reason once for a few seconds. Why? What's the purpose?

I really wish devs would understand that they can show off their work for free first then release their product after people see
what they can do.

Here is a full playthrough of both endings on my channel:
https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=mRNnjeXjclM
. Microgons is a wonderful twist on the classic game of Chess, with 24+ unique pieces that all serve different functions and have
their own special abilites.

Our baboon minds have yet to fully undiscover the potential and the metagame for Microgons but believe me, the potential is
there, and I'm hooked.

Pros:
+ Adds its own unique mechanics to Chess, while still staying as fair and balanced as the timeless game
+ Large variety of pieces and much plenty of room for customization
+ Pleasant visuals and sounds
+ Practice mode lets you get a feel for the game and its rules
+ Great price

Cons:
- Only tutorial is a few pages of "How to Play" at the main menu. Its servicable, but not the most user friendly way of teaching
the game.
- Some issues with UI. You WILL make accidental moves if you aren't careful. Team Builder could be organized better.
- Little single player content.
- EDIT: No local offline play. That is balls.

Hopefully this game mantains a solid playerbase, but I've really enjoyed my time with this game and I will soon be convincing
all of my friends to buy this. There cums a time in a man's life when he has to explain to his kids how a baby is conceived. This
game is how I will do it. *Warning: This is clearly viewbaiting... or visual masturbation... possibly, a bit of review coagulation.
Whatever floats your boat.*

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s_IIJfovBv0. it's the wrong version but it'll do. I'm very surprised to see so many positive
reviews for this game and I'll tell you why.
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First and foremost, the visual presentation is by far the worst I've had in VR. The pixilation is horriffic, even the title sceen
looks like something from 2000. It completely ruined this "experience for me". I "played" with the high graphics setting and
cranked the resolution scaling to 120 percent on steam vr which didn't help very much at all. I'm not sure if it was just
something with my PC but Fallout VR and Arizona Sunshine look a million times better than this.

Secondly, it's much too short to even be worth the 5 dollars, and there is certaintly not even story to become engaged in the
world.

Overall hugely disapointed, but maybe they will fix the visuals and make this worth something.. I've found this maze game very
enjoyable! Casual interface and control that even a child can understand it.
Cute images and folk music makes a pleasant impression. It's good that there is some hint of a plot that makes you take a fancy
to John.
Message to developers - put some more music tracks.
At conclusion this brainteaser seems like a legit timekiller that gives you positive emotions while you drink warm tea with some
cookies x). I would hope it reads better in russian, spanish or chinese. If I was reading a book that started like this I would throw
through the moon door.
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CHECKPOINTS ♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥! HAVE YOU HEARD OF THEM?!?!

But other than that is pretty fun. If you have an extra dollar lying about I would definitely recommend picking this up.. Good
addition of asia theater to series. Did a review on youtube of this wonderful little biplane.

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=ni0KCUY30_w

In short, I like it a lot!

. Love this old game ,can be glitchy on video at times butt its fun.

New Games, DLC, Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Great Discounts:
Great opportunity to add some fun games to your library.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-16:
SALE ENDS SOON -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/860380/Math_Problem_Challenge/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-14:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/783600/Kicking_Kittens_Putin_Saves_The_World/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. New Game!:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1083050

Quite a few new discounts running you can find them on our publisher page or via the Get Some bundle page listed below.
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https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/2993/Get_Some/

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/

. UPDATE 8-17:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/685390/Pain_Train_PainPocalypse/

NEW RELEASE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/914610/Cupids_Love_Crisis/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-10:
NEW RELEASE - Fun new puzzle game
https://store.steampowered.com/app/909240/Fitzzle_Fearless_Sharks/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
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